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GatFABa b s t r a c t
Bacterial GatCAB amidotransferases are responsible for the transamidation of mischarged glutamyl-
tRNAGln into glutaminyl-tRNAGln. Mitochondria matrix also has a multienzymatic complex necessary
for the transamidation of glutamyl-tRNAGln. Gtf1p, Her2p and Pet112p are the constituents of mitochon-
drial GatFAB amidotransferase complex. Her2p is subunit A of GatFAB complex, while Gtf1p is subunit F,
a connector protein between Pet112p (subunit B) and Her2p. Here we evaluate through molecular
modeling and amino acid correlation analysis the HER2 protein family. Localization studies indicated that
Her2p is predominantly localized in the mitochondrial outer membrane, but it is also located in the
mitochondrial matrix where together with Pet112p and Gtf1p constitutes the GatFAB complex. Finally,
HER2 random mutagenesis unveiled important residues that provide thermo stability for the complex
and are differently suppressed by overexpression of GTF1 or PET112. For instance, her2/ts11 mutant
showed its fermentative growth impaired, and poorly rescued by GTF1 indicating that Her2p unknown
function in the mitochondria outer membrane affects cell viability.
 2013 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Aminoacyl tRNA synthetases catalyze acylation of tRNA with
their cognates amino acids, but in some cases non-discriminating
attachment can occur (Wilcox and Nirenberg, 1968). For instance,
the synthesis of glutaminyl-tRNA may involve a non-discriminat-
ing glutamyl tRNA synthetase that charge tRNAGln with glutamic
acid, generating glutamyl-tRNAGln. The transamidation of glutam-
yl-tRNAGln into glutaminyl-tRNAGln is present in prokaryotes and
eukaryotes organelles (Lapointe et al., 1986; Pujol et al., 2008; Fre-
chin et al., 2009; Nagao et al., 2009). In bacteria, the tRNA depen-
dent amidotransferase (AdT) reactions are catalyzed by a
heterotrimeric enzyme called GatCAB (Curnow et al., 1997). The
modiﬁcation process of glutamyl-tRNAGln into glutaminyl-tRNAGln
involves the phosphorylation of the attached glutamyl c-carboxyl-
group (Wilcox, 1969), this reaction is catalyzed by AdT subunit B(Feng et al., 2005). The phosphorylated activated intermediate is
amidated by AdT subunit A (Feng et al., 2005). GatC is a stable sub-
unit, constituent of the complex and required for proper folding
and stability of GatA–GatB complex (Nakamura et al., 2006). Sac-
charomyces cerevisiae HER2 and PET112 are homologous to GatA
and GatB respectively. Indeed, pet112mutants can have their respi-
ratory growth rescued by the expression of Bacillus subtilis GatB
(Kim et al., 1997). Pet112p co-purify with Her2p and Gtf1p and
the puriﬁed proteins are able to perform the transamidation reac-
tion of a mischarged tRNA in vitro (Frechin et al., 2009). There are
biochemical and genetic evidences of Gtf1p association in mito-
chondrial AdT, even though Gtf1p did not share sequence similar-
ity with any bacterial GatC subunit (Frechin et al., 2009; Barros
et al., 2011). gtf1 temperature sensitive mutants present aberrant
forms of the mitochondrially-encoded Cox2p and Atp8p subunits
of the cytochrome c oxidase and ATP synthase, respectively, prob-
ably as a result of incorporation of glutamic acid instead of gluta-
mine residues at CAA and CAG codons in mitochondrial proteins
(Barros et al., 2011). The respiratory deﬁciencies of gtf1 mutants
are partially suppressed by overexpression of PET112 and HER2,
and her2 mutants also present these aberrant forms of newly syn-
thesized Atp8p and Cox2p (Barros et al., 2011). On the other hand,
AdT subunit ‘‘A’’ was previously named as Her2p in a genetic
screening of genes affected by Hmg2p in endoplasmic reticulum
remodeling (Federovitch et al., 2008), as well as identiﬁed in
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olipin and phosphatidylethanolamine levels in mitochondria (Os-
man et al., 2009). In fact, mitochondria outer membranes and
endoplasmic reticulum are very close associated as they continu-
ally exchanging lipids necessaries for mitochondria biogenesis
(Shibata et al., 2009). Moreover, the endoplasmic reticulum tubules
network is involved in mitochondria dynamics fusion and ﬁssion,
as well as in tethering mitochondria to mother and bud cells (Lack-
ner et al., 2013).
Through the study of gtf1 and her2 temperature sensitive mu-
tants here we showmolecular models of these enzymes and genet-
ic suppression of newmutants that corroborate their association in
mitochondrial AdT. Her2p localization studies indicated that this
protein is also present in the mitochondria outer membrane,
explaining its association with endoplasmic reticulum Hmg2p
(Federovitch et al., 2008). However, Pet112p (subunit B) is re-
stricted to mitochondrial matrix, as well is Gtf1p (Barros et al.,
2011). The presence of Her2p in the outer membrane indicates an-
other unknown function for this protein possibly in lipids biosyn-
thesis and transport (Osman et al., 2009).2. Materials and methods
2.1. Yeast strains, growth media and plasmid manipulations
The genotypes and sources of the strains of yeast used in this
study are listed in Table 1. Yeast strains were maintained in YPD
(1% yeast extract, 2% peptone, 2% glucose), YPGal (1% yeast extract,
2% peptone, 2% galactose), YPEG (1% yeast extract, 2% peptone, 2%
glycerol, 2% ethanol), minimal glucose (2%glucose, 0.67% yeast
nitrogen base without amino acids, supplemented with auxotro-
phic requirements), and sporulation media (0.5% yeast extract, 1%
peptone, 0.05% glucose). Construction of yeast shuttle plasmids
expressing GTF1, PET112 and HER2 were described elsewhere (Bar-
ros et al., 2011). Standard methods were used for plasmid manip-
ulations (Sambrook et al., 1989). The procedure of Schiestl and
Gietz (1989) was used for yeast transformations.2.2. Construction of strains with temperature-sensitive her2 alleles
In order to obtain temperature-sensitive (ts) alleles, HER2 was
ampliﬁed by low stringency PCR in four separate reactions contain-
ing 1.5 mM MgCl2, 30lmM MnCl2, 15 lM of the limiting deoxynu-
cleotide and 60 lM of the other three deoxycleotides. The primers
50-GGCGAGCTCCCTGGTTCAACGATG-30 and 50-GGCCTGCAGTCAGT-
GATGGTGATGA-30 ampliﬁed HER2 1858 bp products that were
pooled, digested with SacI and PstI, and cloned in the centromeric
plasmid YCplac22 harboring the TRP1 marker (Gietz and Sugino,
1988). This plasmid library was used to transform the heterozy-
gous diploid strain W303DHER2. A pool of tryptophan-indepen-
dent transformants were sporulated on solid potassium acetate
medium, and the meiotic progeny, competent for growth on media
lacking histidine and tryptophan, were selected at 30 C, and fur-Table 1
Genotypes and sources of Saccharomyces cerevisiae strains.
Strain Genotype
W303-1A MATa ade2-1 his3-1,15 leu2-3,112 trp1-1ura3-1
W303-1B MATa ade2-1 his3-1,15 leu2-3,112 trp1-1 ura3-1
a/aW303DHER2 MATa/a ade2-1/ade2-1 his3-1,15/his3-1,15 leu2-3,112/leu2-3
aW303DHER2/ts1 MATa ade2-1/ade2-1 his3-1,15/his3-1,15 leu2-3,112/leu2-3,1
aW303DHER2/ts2 MATa ade2-1/ade2-1 his3-1,15/his3-1,15 leu2-3,112/leu2-3,1
aW303DHER2/ts9 MATa ade2-1/ade2-1 his3-1,15/his3-1,15 leu2-3,112/leu2-3,1
aW303DHER2/ts11 MATa ade2-1/ade2-1 his3-1,15/his3-1,15 leu2-3,112/leu2-3,1
a Dr. R. Rothstein, Department of Human Genetics, Columbia University, New York, Nther checked for growth at 37 C on YPEG. This screen yielded ﬁve
different mutants that displayed a clear ts phenotype for growth on
non-fermentable substrates.
2.3. Mitochondrial protein synthesis
Mitochondrially encoded proteins were labeled in whole cells
with [35S] methionine (7 mCi/mmol, Perkin Elmer, Waltham, MA)
in the presence of cycloheximide (Sigma, St. Louis, MO). The condi-
tions for extraction and separation the radiolabeled proteins on a
17.5% polyacrylamide were previously described (Barros et al.,
2011). Radiolabeled proteins were transferred to nitrocellulose
and visualized by exposure to Kodak X-OMAT ﬁlm (Sigma, St.
Louis, MO).
2.4. Molecular modeling
Her2p molecular modeling was performed using threading as
implemented in I-Tasser (Zhang, 2008; Roy et al., 2010). Top ten
templates included the structures of the Thermus thermophilus tran-
samidosome (PDB ID: 3KFU), the Rhodococcus sp. N-771 amidase
complexed with Benzamide (PDB ID: 3A1I) and the rat fatty acid
amide hydrolase (rFAAH) (PDB ID: 1MT5). Homology modeling of
Gtf1p was performed in SWISS-MODEL (Arnold et al., 2006), and
thechainGofT. thermophilus transamidosomewasusedas template.
The quality of the models was assessed in PROCHECK (Laskowski
et al., 1993). Figures were generated using PyMOL (DeLano, 2002).
2.5. Residue speciﬁc correlation analysis
An alignment of 8479 Her2p homologs was obtained from the
PFAMdatabase (Finn et al., 2008) (PFAM code: PF01425). Sequences
with less than 85% coverage and 20% identity were excluded, and all
sequences were compared to each other to remove redundancy
(every time two sequences hadmore than 80% identity, the smallest
one was removed from the alignment), resulting in a ﬁnal align-
ment of 2040 sequences. Residue speciﬁc correlations were calcu-
lated using a minimum score of 10, a minimum sub-alignment
size of 20% and Df = 20%, as described elsewhere (Bleicher et al.,
2011). The resulting correlation network consisted of 177 nodes
(each node is an amino acid residue type in a given position) and
723 connections – two residue pairs are connected by a positive
(negative) connection if they present (anti-) correlation. The net-
work was subjected to decomposition in connected components
in order to obtain sets of co-evolved amino acids. Eight sets contain-
ing at least two highly correlated residue-position pairs were found.
Sequence adherences to those sets were calculated as previously
(Bleicher et al., 2011). Structural analysis was performed using
one member for each amidase class: rat fatty acid amide hydrolase
(rFAAH, PDB: 1MT5), S. maltophilia peptide amidase (SmPAM, PDB:
1M22), B. japonicummalonamidase (BjMal, PDB: 1OCL) and subunit
A of Thermus thermophilus Glutamyl-tRNA amidotransferase
(TtAdTSubA), which is available in the context of a complete tran-
samidosome structure (PDB: 3KFU).Source
–a
–a
,112 trp1-1/trp1-1 ura3-1/ura3-1 HER2::HIS3 Barros et al. (2011)
12 trp1-1/trp1-1 ura3-1/ura3-1 HER2::HIS3 + pG27/TS1 This study
12 trp1-1/trp1-1 ura3-1/ura3-1 HER2::HIS3 + pG27/TS2 This study
12 trp1-1/trp1-1 ura3-1/ura3-1 HER2::HIS3 + pG27/TS9 This study
12 trp1-1/trp1-1 ura3-1/ura3-1 HER2::HIS3 + pG27/TS11 This study
Y.
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hemagglutinin
HER2 and PET112 alleles with 9 carboxyl-terminal residues
constituting the hemagglutinin (HA) tag were obtained by PCR
ampliﬁcation of pG27/ST3 and pPET112/ST1, respectively (Barros
et al., 2011) with 50-GGCCTGCAGTCAAGCGTAGTCTGGGACGTCGTA
TGGGTACCATTGAATATTTAAGATCTC-30 and 50-GGCGAGCTCATTGG
AAACAATCCTCG-30 primers for PET112-HA fusion; 50-GGCGAGCTC
CCTGGTTCAACGATG-30 and 50- GGCCTGCAGTCAAGCGTAGTCTGGA
CGTCGTATGGGTRATGATATTGACTCGACAAAATC-30 primers for
HER2-HA fusion. The PET112-HA PCR product with 1894 bp and
HER2-HA product with 1744 bp were both doubled digested with
SacI and PstI and ligated to YIp351 (Hill et al., 1986) previously di-
gested with the same enzymes. The resultant plasmids containing
HER2-HA fusion and PET112-HA were respectively renamed pG27/
ST10 and pPET112/ST11. Both constructions were linearized and
integrated at the chromosomal LEU2 locus in the respective hetero-
zygous diploid W303DHER2 and W303DPET112. The transformed
diploids were sporulated and tetrads dissection shown that the
genes fusions HER2-HA and PET112-HA were functional and able
to complement the respective respiratory growth defect of her2
and pet112 null mutants.3. Results
3.1. Her2p and Gtf1p molecular modeling and correlation analysis
Her2p has 38% identity in the threading aligned region with T.
thermophilus transamidosome (TtAdTSubA) and similar percent-
ages were obtained with other templates. The structure of AdT
from Staphylococcus aureus (Nakamura et al., 2006) was also
among the top 10 identiﬁed structural analogs. The estimated
accuracy of the model was C-score = 1.04 and TM-score = 0.86. C-
score (conﬁdence score) is calculated based on the signiﬁcance of
threading template alignments and convergence parameters, and
is typically in the range of [5, 2]. Higher C-score value indicates
I-TASSER models with better quality. TM-score is highly correlated
with C-score, and usually T-score above 0.5 indicates correct topol-
ogy. Overall these scores indicate that Her2p model (Fig. 1) shows
good quality and high structural similarity to the templates used.
The amino acid network obtained from co-evolved residues of
amidase family shows eight sets containing at least two highly cor-
related residue-position pairs, after community analysis (Fig. 2).
Theﬁrst set of correlated residues for the amidase family consists
of 33 residue-position pairs, most of them present in TtAdTSubA
(Fig. 3A, red surface). Inspection of its structure in the context ofFig. 1. A three-dimensional threading model of Her2p. The right view is the same as th
conservation – most conserved regions are shown in warm colors (yellow–red) while less
as a black mesh. (For interpretation of the references to color in this ﬁgure legend, thethe full transamidosome shows that these residues are all close to
the interfaces that connect them to the other components of the
complex, and include the Gly352-Glu355 sequence, which is di-
rectly in contact with tRNA (Fig. 3A, orange structure).
The second set of correlated residues maps to the binding site,
as seen for example in the peptide amidase structure (1M22):
key residues which interact with chymostatin (Labahn et al.,
2002), such as Ser206, Thr223, Asp259 and Ala171, are present in
this set. While residues in set 3 are present on most examples
and do not seem to be related to binding speciﬁcity, set 4 consists
of a charged pair and a close glycine, which are present in Her2p,
GatA and rFAAH (fatty acid amid hydrolase), but not in the peptide
amidase and the malonamidase. Set 5 is also a highly conserved
charged pair (Asp-Arg), present in all aforementioned proteins in
this form except for rat FAAH, where the salt bridge consists of a
glutamate and a histidine.
The sixth set contains a glycine and a glutamine, which are also
close to the binding site, and at least one is present in the different
proteins analyzed, except for the peptide amidase, which presents
none. The remaining two sets are also composed of two residues
each, and have variable prevalence in the examples. Taken to-
gether, these results suggest that the residue sets which have been
conserved for subclasses in the amidase family are congruent at
most part between GatA and Her2p, which also suggests that the
function and structural conﬁguration of the latter is probably clo-
ser to the former than it would be to other amidase classes.
Gtf1p homology modeling generated a similar structure to
TtAdT chain G (PDB ID: 3KFU) (Fig. 3B), but the unstructured ex-
tended loop, ﬂanked by two helices at the N-terminus and one he-
lix at the C-terminus, contains a misaligned 23 amino acids twisted
loop structure from Y121 to H144. Due to this region the accuracy
of the model is low in Ramachandran Plot analysis (85.4% of resi-
dues in most favored regions), but when removed from the analy-
sis the accuracy rises to 90.4%, as expected for good quality models.
Moreover, set 1 residues show interactions with Gtf1p N- and C-
terminus (Fig. 3C), as expected for GatF role as a belt protein
responsible to maintain amidotransferase complex stability. Previ-
ous results of Gtf1p mutagenesis found two distinct mutants gtf1/
ts1 and gtf1/ts2 (Barros et al., 2011). The mutant gtf1/ts1 contained
L46S and A71G mutations, but only the later was included in the
structure generated by SWISS-MODEL. These substitutions proba-
bly render week associations of the N-terminal helices with the
transamidosome subunits and are responsible for the phenotype
observed at the non-permissive temperature. gtf1/ts2 conditional
mutant is a truncated protein with the same primary sequence
up to K168, without the last 15 amino acids, and followed by
addition of M168 and A170. This protein does not contain the ﬁnal
Cb1 and Cb2 strands involved in contacts with set 1 residues ofe left view, upon a 180 rotation in the y axis. The protein backbone is colored by
conserved regions are shown in cold colors (green–blue). Mutation sites are shown
reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
Fig. 2. Correlation network for the amidase family. For clarity, only positive connections (i.e., when the presence of a given residue signiﬁcantly increases the frequency of the
residue to which it is connected) and residues involved in such connections are shown in ovals. Her2p numbering is used for residues, and the numbers in circles refer to the
eight sets of correlated residues found in this family.
Fig. 3. (A) Structure of the Glu-tRNAGln amidotransferase subunit 2 (GatA, salmon) in the transamidosome complex. The surface in bright red refers to the residues present in
set 1. (B) – Gtf1p structural model and interactions with Her2p. Alignment of Gtf1p structure generated in SWISS-MODEL by homology modeling (blue chain) and the GatC
subunit of TtAdT (yellow) (PDB ID: 3KFU chain G). (C) Superposition of set 1 residues (red surface) on Gtf1p-3kfuG alignment shows interactions with Gtf1p belt ﬂanking
structures. These residues are described in the text. (For interpretation of the references to color in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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b-hairpin of GatB (Bb8-9) and are in close proximity to the tRNA
(Nakamura et al., 2006), and may be required for the transamido-
some complex stability.3.2. Her2p-HA and Pet112p-HA intramitochondrial localization
Intact mitochondria and mitochondria devoid of outer mem-
brane and intermembrane proteins (mitoplasts) for the localization
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(1995).
Although with low abundance, Pet112p-HA is detected in the
matrix compartment. This is evident fromPet112p-HA lack of sensi-
tivity to proteinase K inmitochondria and inmitoplasts (Fig. 4). Con-
version of mitochondria to mitoplasts by hypotonic shock was
evident from the substantial loss of the soluble intermembranema-
ker cytochrome b2 (Bömer et al., 1997). The matrix protein a-keto-
glutarate dehydrogenase, Kgd2p, (Repetto and Tzagoloff, 1990)
was protected against proteinase K in mitochondria and mitoplasts
conﬁrming the intactness of the inner membrane in the mitoplasts.
This is also supported by the decrease of Sco1pband as a result of the
proteinase K treatment ofmitoplasts but notmitochondria. Sco1p is
an inner membrane protein facing the intermembrane space (Gle-
rum et al., 1986). The same assays were performed for Her2p-HA
localization, and revealed a low amount of Her2p in thematrix com-
partment, which is detectable with the same exposure conditions
employed for Pet112p-HA detection (Fig. 4). However, Her2p-HA
signal is predominantly lost after mitoplasts generation, and mito-
chondria is sensitive do proteinase K digestion indicating that this
protein is also present in the outer membrane of the organelle. The
resistance to proteinase K of the soluble matrix marker a-ketoglu-
tarate dehydrogenase in themitoplasts excluded that the decreased
of Her2p-HA in this fraction was due to leakage from the matrix.3.3. HER2 temperature sensitive respiratory deﬁciency suppression
We have analyzed before the growth properties of her2/ts7 cells,
and gtf1/ts2 cells which shown growth at the non permissive tem-
perature in the concomitant presence of extra-copies of PET112
and GTF1 (Barros et al., 2011). Gene sequencing of her2/ts7 mutant
revealed two mutations: G112R and S33P. Here we analyzed the
growth properties of four new her2 temperature sensitive alleles
as well as their respective growth in presence of extra-copies of
PET112 and HER2 (Fig. 5). Gene sequencing of her2/ts new isolates
revealed the following mutations: her2/ts1 (D309E, C343G, V390A,
S175P); her2/ts2 (E330K); her2/ts9 (E330K, S399F); her2/ts11
(G227R).Fig. 4. Intramitochondrial localization of Pet112p and Her2p. (A) Pet112-HA tagged
protein is not susceptible to proteinase K in mitoplasts (Mp) B) Most of Her2-HA
signal is not present in mitoplasts, and it is susceptible to proteinase K in isolated
mitochondria (Mit) as detected in a short exposure (Her2-HA⁄). However, a small
fraction is present in mitoplasts (Mp), as detected in a longer exposure (Her2-HA#),
and it is resistant do proteinase K. Cyb2p is a mitochondrial intermembrane space
protein; a-ketoglutarate dehydrogenase (Kgd2p) is a matrix protein; and Sco1p is
an inner membrane protein.The mutant her2/ts1 contains four mutations, three located at
the surface and one at the buried b-strand 3 of Her2p (Fig. 1).
The residue D309 is oriented such that it possibly makes a salt
bridge with K325; therefore, the mutation D309E may not affect
the protein function, because it does not change the charge of
the residue. The C343G change occurs close to L342 that is a resi-
due of set 1, whereas V390 is located at b-strand 3 close to Q445,
an amino acid that belongs to set 6. Finally, S175 is a residue pres-
ent in set 2 and changing it to proline may affect the co-evolved
network. Although this is the mutant with highest amount of com-
bined mutations, its suppression phenotype is strikingly better
than the others.
This effect was not expected in her2/ts2 mutant that contains
the mutation E330K and shows the second best suppression phe-
notype of all mutants studied. Because E330 involvement in set 1
network, one would expect a higher effect on function, but this re-
sult points to a less dramatic effect. The same mutation (E330K) is
present in her2/ts9 that also includes S339F substitution. The serine
339 is not present in any set and this position contains a phenylal-
anine in T. thermophilus AdT chain G, but in contrast to what is ob-
served in her2/ts2, the combination of both mutations strongly
affect function.
her2/ts11 shown a temperature sensitive phenotype on glucose
media indicating that essential processes for cell viability are being
affected. Indeed, growth on restricted temperature was poorly im-
proved by extra GTF1, suggesting that this particular mutant pre-
sents the Her2p outer membrane function impaired. The her2/
ts11 mutant contains a G227R mutation. Although G227 is not
present in any of Her2p network sets, this mutation may force a
salt bridge with D458 and affect the protein activity by restricting
the mobility of a large protein loop from the N-terminus of helix 7
to the C-terminus of b-strand 5. This loop contains the pair D210-
D213 that comprises the set 8 of the network. Taken together these
observations point the relevance of Her2p network sets and their
amino acid composition for proper protein activity.3.4. Analysis of mitochondrial gene products translated in vivo in her2/
ts mutants
We have observed before in gtf1/ts mutants that newly trans-
lated Atp8p and Cox2p are more affected when cells are depleted
of functional Gtf1p (Barros et al., 2011). Here we take advantage
of new isolated her2/ts9 and her2/ts11 mutants to perform in vivo
translation of mitochondrial gene products. In this experiment
cells were grown at the permissive temperature and incubated
for 10 min with radiolabeled [35S] methionine at 30 C or 37 C
(Fig. 6). Under this conditions both her2 ts mutants revealed the
appearance of slower migration forms of Cox2p, which are more
evident when the cells were labeled at 37 C. Likewise, newly syn-
thesized Atp8p was also unstable at 37 C. Therefore, besides the
impairment of cell viability on glucose, her2/ts11 mutation also af-
fects Her2p function in the AdT. Among the mitochondrial encoded
proteins Atp8p and Cox2p have the highest relative presence of
glutamine residues, representing respectively 6.25% and 3.1% of
their aminoacid residues that explain why these two products
are more affected in gtf1/ts and her2/tsmutants deﬁcient in the tra-
samidation of glutamyl-tRNAGln to glutaminyl-tRNAGln leading to
the incorporation of glutamic instead of glutamine residues for
the codons CAA and CAG.4. Discussion
Based on bacterial GatCAB, the molecular modeling of Her2p
and Gtf1p subunits of mitochondrial GatFAB corroborates the
hypothesis that Gtf1p is the AdT connector subunit between the
Fig. 5. Growth properties of new her2/ts mutants Growth of her2/ts1, her2/ts2, her2/ts9 and her2/11. were compared to wild type (W303) cells in rich glucose media (YPD) and
rich glycerol/ethanol media (YPEG) at the permissive (30 C) and non permissive temperature (37 C). The ts mutants were also transformed with multi-copy plasmid
harboring GTF1 and PET112.
Fig. 6. In vivo translation of mitochondrial gene products. W303-1A cells (WT) and
her2/ts9 and her2/ts11 mutant cells were grown at 30 C and incorporation of [35S]
methionine into the mitochondrial translation products was assayed in vivo as
described in the Methods section. The radiolabeled bands corresponding to the
mitochondrial gene products are marked in the margins as indicated: subunits 1
(Cox1), subunit 2 (Cox2), subunit 3 (Cox3) of cytochrome c oxidase; subunit 6
(Atp6), subunit 8 (Atp8) and subunit 9 (Atp9) of ATP sintase; cytochrome b subunit
(Cyt b) of ubiquinol cytochrome c reductase; the ribosome Var1 protein; and the
novel Cox2p⁄ polypeptide.
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puriﬁcation (Frechin et al., 2009), as well as by the genetic suppres-
sion of gtf1/ts mutants by PET112 and HER2 (Barros et al., 2011).
Gtf1p model showed a similar structure to that of TtAdT chain G
with an insertion of a 23 amino acids twisted loop (Fig. 3B). Indeed,
bacterial GatC structure, a structural homolog of yeast GatF
(Gtf1p), is a belt that wraps around the interface region of GatA
and GatB, and its N-terminal helices form a helical bundle with
the hydrophobic core of GatA (Nakamura et al., 2006). Our data
indicates that Ca1 and Ca2 GatF helices make contacts with amino
acids present in set1 of Her2p network (Fig 3C), forming a structur-
ally identical helical bundle.
Here we also have shown that Her2p, Pet112p and Gtf1p (Barros
et al., 2011) are present in low abundance in mitochondrial matrix
side suggesting that they exist in stoichiometric amounts in order
to constitute the mitochondrial AdT. On the other hand, the pres-
ence of Her2p in the mitochondrial outer membrane indicates an-
other function for this protein, as previously indicated in a genetic
search for mutants affected by Hmg2p in endoplasmic reticulum
remodeling (Federovitch et al., 2008) and in the regulation of cardi-
olipin and phosphatidylethanolamine in mitochondria (Osman
et al., 2009). The suppression analysis of her2 temperature sensitive
mutants indicated a partial suppression of her2/ts2 and her2/ts9 by
extra Pet112p and Gtf1p. However, her2/ts11 shown a temperature
sensitive phenotype on glucose media, and its growth was poorly
improved by the excess of AdT partners, indicating that this partic-
ularmutant presents theHer2p outermembrane function impaired.
The her2/ts11 mutant contains a G227R mutation, which can affect
protein activity by restricting the mobility of a large protein loop.
Residue correlation analysis in protein families can reﬂect the
existence of functional subclasses in these families (Bachega
et al., 2009; Bleicher et al., 2011). Community analysis of the Her2p
amino acid network showed eight distinct sets containing at least
two coevolved residues (Fig. 2). The ﬁrst set of 33 correlated resi-
dues contains determinants that make interfaces connected to
other components of the transamidosome complex and tRNA
(Fig. 3A), but is absent in some family members such as rFAAH (a
fatty acid amid hydrolase), BjMal (a malonamidase) and SmPAM
(a peptide amidase). Another important data obtained in our
J.R. Ferreira-Júnior et al. / Fungal Genetics and Biology 60 (2013) 133–139 139analysis is related to set4 network, which consists of a charged pair
of residues and glycine. The charged residues have been proposed
to be responsible for secondary interactions in the oxyanion hole in
fatty acid amide hydrolase, and their absence (particularly, the dif-
ference in this region when compared to peptide amidase and
malonamidase) has also been implicated in speciﬁcity (Mileni
et al., 2009). Therefore these residues are good candidates for site
direct mutagenesis in order to investigate a putative function of
Her2p on lipid transport and metabolism.
Tetrad analysis of heterozygous her2 null mutant also presented
unviable spores on YPD (not shown), indicating that other un-
known heterozygous genes in the parental W303 genetic back-
ground are directly affecting her2 mutants viability on glucose,
likewise as shown in her2/ts11 mutant phenotypes. Therefore, the
study of her2 synthetic lethal partners should reveal the essential
role of Her2p in the mitochondria outer membrane. her2 synthetic
lethality has already been described for the prohibitin phb1mutant
(Osman et al., 2009). High throughput studies revealed more than
300 genetic associations with her2 mutant, among these interac-
tions call our attention that her2 mutant presents negative genetic
interaction with more than thirty mutants somehow involved in li-
pid metabolism such as ups1, hmg1, erg10, erg12, erg24, taz1, dnm1
and pam17 (Hoppins et al., 2011).
Our analysis presents evidence for the contact of Her2p with
AdT components, and also of the residues involved in speciﬁcity.
The amino acid sequence network decomposed in eight communi-
ties can be useful in future for further analysis of Her2p unknown
function in the mitochondrial outer membrane.
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